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Street Rullxvay SHU Sick Hut
Convalescing

An official report of the national
condition of tlie electric railxvny
industry for the yeur ending .lanu-ur- y

1, l!)2l, indicates a gradual and
.steady npprtineh to a stable basis.

Regulatory bodies seem to believe
that rehabilitation or lines will be
a slow process and that the pres-
ent advanced rales must be main-aine- d

for sonic lime even if falling
costs, (anticinaled but not readied
as yet) should conic. A large ma-
jority of the companies in the last
lour j ears Have .strained their
financial resources to the limit, or
created actual deficits, bv merely
nieetins current expenses and mak
ing absolutely unavoidable eincr-gen- c

improvements.. Many badly
needed improvements have been
deferred by virtually every compa-
ny on account of lack of funds.

The report just completed shows
that rl,S ciiles in Hie United Slates
representing more than !)() per cent
of the riding population in cities,
are paying lares ranging from lie
with a lc transfer cbage to a flat
rale of 10c.

The largest groups are: (lilies
paying a 10c fare, 112; lie fare, (i;
He fare, (i; 7c fare, 17-- ; and tic fare
121.

The immediate result of the wide
spread inclination to adjust rates
upward to the requirements of
good service is found in the low
number of electric railway receiv-
erships for 11120. 'lucre were only
10 representing a total capital stock
of $25,313, (5. as compared with
18 receiverships, representing a
capital stock of 22 1,251),:!.') I in
11)11). During the year 1,10 miles of
truck were dismantled and IIOH

miles of track abandoned. No
track construction was reported.

In practically every community
there appears to be a desire on the
part of the car riders to
in an effort to make the lines self
sustaining and to encourage a flow
of new money into the industry.

Company Claims High Operating
Costs

The Yale Telephone Company on
January 1, was granted an increase
in rates by the Corporation Com-
mission. The operating costs of
this telephone company were
shown to be such that it could not
make a reasonable interest on its
investment. The high cost of ope-
ration was mainly due to the high
classed operatives. The Yale Tele-
phone Company has a record of
being one of the best operated tele-
phone companies in Oklahoma.

. California Commissioner talks .
Direct

In a recent address before the
League of California Municipalities
12. O. Kdgerton, President of the
California Itailroad Commission,
answer the criticism made by
some people in regard to rate in-
creases to snoot existing conditions
made by Public Service Commiss-
ions, lie declared that the State's
industrial progress depends upon
an immense increase in the facili-
ties of the public utility companies
which expressed in money means
the investment of many hundred
million dollars in the next few
years, and that Ibeie is no power
to force investment in those securi-
ties, except through the adoption of
a sound policy which insures the
investor that his property will be
dealt with fairly and intelligent.

He said "You who are the offi-
cial representatives of municipali-
ties, have a very serious responsi-
bility. It is important that you do
not by either pur-
posely or ignorantly, shake the
confidence of the public in so im-
portant a matter as the retaliation
of public utilities. If you do so,
you are doing your constituents a
serious injury. You must recog
nize that those investments are
made in the common good, that
they devedop communities, and
that they are protected by the Con-
stitution of the United States and
the laws of the state, designed to
protect such investment against
confiscation."

Uniform Accounting System

The National Association of Hail
way and Utility Commissions have
adopted the theory and general
plan of the uniform system of ac-
counts for gas corporations. The
members of this association are
composed of the members of the
state corporation commissions,
public utility commissions and
railroad commissions. Michigan is
the first state which has ordered
its gas utilities to follow this plan.

OKMULGEE NEWS

The State Principals Association,
of which W. II. Fori, principal of
the Okmulgee school, is chairman,
hui moved their battle line to the
legislative halls of the great state
of Oklahoma and now the men,
who have been chosen to make
just and equitable laws for the
government of all the people are
going to have an opportunity to
line up on the side of JUSTICE
TO THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS
which schools have suffered for

all these years because of the lack
of sufficient funds with which to
purchase the equipment so necessa-
ry for the advancement rightly
theirs.

Saturday, January 15, the legisla-
tive committee that has been work-
ing hard o find the best wav, as-
sembled in Douglass School. "()kla.
City, and after listening to a survey
of many poisible plans by their
allorney gave orders to draw up a
bill in keeping with the plan
suggested a copy of which will
appear in a .subsequent issue ami
have same introduced immediately.
Ere this issue reaches the different
parls of the stale Hie first real
concerted effort of the Colored
teachers to have the laws changed
in such a way that relief max come
to the Separate schools will have
been launched and the tiir-il- n

sounded to all those interested to
rally to the assistance of those who
are really attempting to have this
load lifted from he black man's
shoulders and he be given a man's
chance to gel what the Stale oxvuj
every citien, xi.: an equal oppor-
tunity lo drink at the fount of
knoxvledge.

Principals Fori, Okmulgee; (iris-so-

Muskogee; Hughes, Tulsa; Day
Sapiilpa; Bryant, l.uther; Young-bloo-

Oklahoma City and Graham,
Arcadia compose the JetMative
committee charged xvi.li Ihe task
of presenting the teachers' viexv of
what needed and to the assis-
tance of these leaders every
teacher, who hopes lo be profited
by the prospective changes, ought
to come or remove himself from
the ranks that only those who are
not only xvilling lo share in the
good accomplished, or attempted,
but who will assist in bearing the
expense inrident lo the putting over
of this great program will remain.

The Tulsa Star knows of the
heavy obligations taken by this
committee and the contracts en-
tered into calling for large outlay
of money no part of which outlay
has as yet been sent in other than
TWENTY FIVE Dollars from Ihe
County Association of Okmulgee
which they informed the Secretary
is their first contibuion. While
Okmulgee couny was the first to
show a direct in pushing this battle
there is every reason to believe that
all the teachers in the Slate will
vie with each other to render the
aid necessary lo carry out the
plans and bring success, it will
be to the eternal shame of the Slate
Teachers' Association if there
should be a turning aside to discuss
matters calculated to defeat Ihe
plans.

It is the hope that the Inter-Rnch- il

Alliance will throxv the
weight of the personality of each
member of ils committee into this
battle for fair play and that both
sides, renrcseiitiiiif be lies! llmnulii
or the races and the purity of
thought of those who favor a sitinu-- e

f ileal may not lag behind in this
mailer, but will line up and push
this bill to final paggago.

We have talked with each mem-
ber of the committee and find each
encouraged and willing to sacrifice
comfort and money to win a fight
so much needed to be won.

Secretary (Irahain is preparing
toners oi explanation to He sent to
all teachers as far sis he man have
their addresses while Chairman
Fort is keeping himself informed
on all sides and is calling the
committee at any time needed
without a thought as to Ihe expense
"del results now" said this leader,
"and let the expense be put up lo
Ihe loyal and appreciative teachers
of Ihe great Stale of Oklahoma"
while the committee said "AMI2N."

The TULSA STAH will keep Ihe
public informed along all linos and
gives its pledge to the cause, of fiml
victory and permanent relief to the
Colored schools.

CLASSIFIED WANT AD COL.

. WANTKl) Roomers and boarders
We serve family style, 200 12. Arch-

er Street. Mrs. A. B. Huff, proprie-
tor.

SHOES FOB SALE Men's, Worn-en'- s

and Children's Shoes. All
are real bargains. Call at 18 North
Elgin, GEORGIA SHOE SHOP.

WANTED Three Colored girls
to sell Ladies Sanitary Belts. A
good seller. Splendid commission
paid. Apply 1032 South Rockford,
B. L. Bailey.

WANTED ROOMERS Good, nice
large rooms, good accomodations.
G10 East Archer. Phone Osage 1737.

WANTED That job of Printint
also your Advertising. Let the Star
do your Advertising, you'll be sur.
prised at the quick und good re-
sults. Call Osage 931.

ROOMERS WANTED Men only.
Nice, Clean, large rooms. Good
accomodations. Phone Osage 3267.
503 East Archer, Mrs. E. D. Dur-
ham.

THE TULSA STAR will buy your
OLD RAGS if they arc Clean.

Phone Osage 031.

JACKSON'S UNDERTAKING CO.
We Are at Tor Berries Day ft Night
622 K. Archer Phone

BYARS & ANDERSON.
THE TAILORS.

We Arc. Prepared to Give You Good
Service.

Phone 3013 103 N. Greenwood

LIBERTY PLUMBING SHOP
SUam A G Fitting

GENERAL PLUMBING
E. A. LOUPE, Prop.

12C N. Greenwood. Phone

MISCELLANEOUS

W. J. TATE
Electrician.

Contracting, Wiring of All
Kinds Over hauling Motors
and Repairing Fans.

Shop 110 N. Greenwood
In Rear

Phone Osage 810.
Res. 314 N. Grecnwoood.

HOTEL GIVENS
Quit as u Mouse Sai as a Bank

Heal Estate Money to Loan
Bring Your Families

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Giving
The Jewelori

Phone 2137

2M Ebjin Muskogee, Old.
Postoffice Box 281.

THE STRADFORD,
HIE LEADING COLORED HOTEL

OF THE SOUTHWEST.
G8 Strictly Modern Rooms

Dining- Room and Cafe.
301 North Greenwood.
Telephon ! Osage 4238

J. U. Sl'HAulOHD. Owner.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

RUFUS ALLEN,
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Residence 220 North Frankfort

PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. J. McKEEVER,
DENTIST

Phone 4843.

Corner Greenwood and Archer.

TAILORS & CLEANERS

THE
PULLMAN TAILORING CO.

l'J North Cincinnati St.
Phone: Cedar 173

BROWN SLAUGHTER, Prop.

GIVE THE N. O. S. A TRIAL
And Grow Long Beautiful Hair

NANNIE O. SMITH
618 E. Archer St.

C 1105

HOTELS and'CAFES

JOHNSON'S LUNCH ROOM
No. 15 N. Cincinnati.
Phone: Osage 788.

All kinds of nice things to eat,
CHILE, BARBECUE AND HOME

COOKING.

When in Haskell VIbU

STAFFORD'S CAFE
East Main Street

Best Home Cooking
Meals in any Style.

Cold Drinks, Tobaccos and Cigars.'
C. STAFFORD.

The
LITTLE PULLMAN CAFE

129 North Greenwood,

A real nice, neat, clean place
for god things to cat, Stop by.

AYERS & SCARBROUGU.

Green & Wilson
GROCERY STORE.

034 E. Williams Street.
We handle Fresh Milk, Meats and

Confectioneries and a line of
GROCERIES

Give us a trial.
GREEN & WILSON, Proprietors.

VISIT THE BELL BARBER SHOP
POOL & BILLIARD HALL

Cigars &. Tobacco
126 N. Grccnxvoodl Tulsa, Okla.

W YOU do not Advertise YOUR
business, don't expect olhar people
to do U for you.

Try The Star Want Ads. Tlwy
bring results.

J. E. HARDY
Notary Public

Phone 32G7-- R 115 N. Greenwood
Tulsa, Okla.

THE LADIES' CLOTHING
EXCHANGE

Has a full line of fashionable used
clothing. Suits, Coats, Purs and
Hats, Dresses and Shoes at Reason,
able Prices.

MRS. C. D. KRISTOF
422 South Frisco

WE SELL FOR CASH AND SELL!
FOR LESS.

Bargains in Second Harud Furniture
And Rugs.

BOWERS FURNITURE CO.
8 South Cincinnati,

CASH OR CREDIT EASY TERMS

Call Osage 300G

D GROCERY CO.

1202 South Lansng St.

We have a real nice line of Gro-

ceries, frush meals, milk, vegetables
Eggs and Country Butter.

Cigars und Tobaccos.
To Dodge The High Cost of Living

Come and Trade With Us

,A Square "Deal is What You Get-H- ere

MASONIC TEAH'LARS

Progressive Lodge No. 1425 meets
every ilrst and third Thursday night
in each month at Lathon's Hall, 1U24

North Greenwood. Priesthood meets
every second Tuesday night in eucli
month at Hoggins Hall, 305 North
llartfort. All members invited.

M. J. LATHON, M. M. & M. H. P.

LODGE DIRECTORY

COUNCIL No. 27 I. I. O. of W. M.
.Meets second and fourth Thursday
i igiiis in each mouth, at the Mason-
ic Hall. Visitors invited.

Wm. Cunigan, W. P.
J. E. Hardy, Sec'y.

FLOWER OF TULSA LODGE
No. USUI G. U. O. of O. F. Meets
second und fourth Monday nights In
each month at Curry Hall. Visitors
n.vited. John Clark, N. G.

J. E. Hardy, P. S.

COSMOPOLITAN LODGE No. 247

I. B. P. O. E. of W., meets on first
and third Tuesday nights in each
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting
Brothers welcome.

C. E. Corbett, E. R.
J. E. Hardy, Scc'y.

115'j N. Greenwood, Tulsa, Okla.

P. A. CHAPPELLE
Attorney at Law

Phone Osage 5043

23 M North Cincinnati St.,
Tulsa, Okla.

ELLIOTT & HOOKER

Tulsa, Okmulgee & Muskogee
3 Big Stores

Clothing, Shoes,
Millinery, Notions, and House

Hold Goods. Mail Order Depart-
ment Recently Added. Write for
Catalogue.
124 N. Greenwood SL, Tulsa, Okla.

Phone Osage 7682

EXCELSIOR TEMPLE No. 83
KNIGHTS & DAUGHTERS

OF TABOR
International Order of Twelve.

Meets First and Third Monday
Night.

Sir S. G. Smith, C. M.
Sir Wm. Curry, C. S.

PEOPLE'S TAILORING CO..
400 Norm nigm.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTIILNG

HAND TAILORED.

All Work Guaranteed

EXPERT CLEANING DYEING
AND REPAIRING.

T j WISEMAN, Proprietor.
Phone: Osage 5844.

WILSON & NICHOLSON
Cor. Ruth and Williams Streets. We
have just opened a new store, we
aie extending an invitation to aP j

We Have iresh milk, eggs and but-
ter, meats and hardware. Courteous
treatment in return.

ROY WILSON, Prop.

DRUG STORES

P. 8. THOMPSON
--DUQg-

23 N. Cincinnati SL
Telephone 4393

TULSA, OKLAHOMA.

Glasses at $2 to $5.
MAY BE HAD AT OUR PLACE

But wo advise a OAREFr"
Eye Examination and hi
GLASSES GROUiD TO Frr
your individual case, even
tho they cost a littlo more.
IT PAYS TO SAVE YOUR

EYE SIGHT!!
Wo-hav- e had 28 Years er- -
perienco at eye testing, and
do not guess at correctness.

10 W. Third, Phone
SEEKATZ & C. MOORT

THE EASTWAY CAFE
For wholesome Cooking and Service

DAWSON & WRIGHT, Props.
324 E. Archer Tulsa, Okla.

C. J. JEFFERSON GROCERY STORE

Phone Osage 4355

525 Corner Fairvicw & Lansing Streets.

We are now ready to give you real service. Our Motto is to treat
you right and fair. We have a fine line of Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Fresh Milk, Meats, Butter, Eggs, Vegetables and anything in the Grocery
line. Deal with us and you will go away pleased and satisfied.

C. J. JEFFERSON, Proprietor.
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A.TTENTION

Ladies!
Here is the opportunity of a life time to get a preparation for

the hair and scalp that will bring you the desired results. Excelsior
Hair Groxver is the results of study and research, and its close
analysis assures one of success.

If your hair is harsh and bristly, if it is at a stand-stil- l, if you
xvnnt it to really groxv, give Excelsior a trial.

It is a 3 in 1 preparation, xvidi the tonic, growing and pressing
oils combined all in one for 50 cents.

Easy to use and pleasing to the most refined and particular
woman.

An ideal dressing for men's hair making the desired wave.
Keep the hair straight longer than any other preparation now

on the market.
Let Excelsior furnish your Beauty Parlors and you will have

many more customers, for Excelsior proves its merit quickly.
Learn Beauty Culture at or from the Excelsior Beauty Em-

porium.
Agents xvanted; Good commission given.

EXCELSIOR HAIR GROWER
48 E St., N. E., Ardmore, Okla.
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YORK MARKET & GROCERY

We Carry a full lin0 of pure and
wholesome Groceries and fresh
meals.

We appreciate your Business
18 N. Tulsa, Okla.

The Mary Jones Parrish School

Instruction in Typewriting and
Shorthand. Copying, Con-
tracts, Notices and Form letters, a
Specialty. Work called for and

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone Osage 2157 103N. Greenw
Telephone Osage 2157 Woods Bldg
103'jN. Greenwood Tulsa, Okla.

Chica&c J

NOTICE TO NEWCOMERS TO
TULSA

C. J. JENNINGS
Real Estate Man
Real Estate of all Kinds For Sale

WANTED

Oil Leases to Good Acreage

Call 704 Ni Lansing

Nilt QttMa Bulldln-Ho- ro of Nils Quu Preparation

An Unusual Opportunity
for men and women capable of earning salary of $50.00 per
week. Wo have openings for nfc&ressivo, hustling persons to
cover city, county or travel entire state territory doinfc special
organization work. The Nile Queen Corporation now beinjx
organized on a profit-sharin- g basis is putting into operation
n new plan which offers a feilt edfce opportunity to small
investors.
Wide ownko men and women who want to make real moneyr hirve their savings earn substantial dividends, cannotnfTord to overlook this opportunity.

For full information addrest Dept. B,
Incorporators Kite Quern Corporation or

Kashmir Chemical Co.
3423 Indiana Avenue

Cincinnati

Writing,

We sell all he leading Race Journals and Periodicals. IT you aro
anot a reader of some of them you ought to be. Let us supply you.

We also sell Ice Cream, Watermelon, Fruits, Candies and Cold DrinksPyus Visit, 216 East Archer Street
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